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You will need to download the Adobe Connect Mobile app  (free) to participate from you tablet or smart phone.  

You can do this in the app store on your device by searching ‘Adobe Connect Mobile’ and downloading the app.  

*You may need to update your device’s operating system to use the app. 

 

Guidelines for participants: 

 Please use headphones while participating in online sessions. If you do not have headphones please turn off 

your microphone (see instructions below). 

 Mute your microphone when you are not speaking. This helps to reduce unecessary background noise. 

 Do not login to the session more than once at the same time. For example: do not login using multiple 

windows or on more than one device at the same time. 

 

How to log in from your cell phone: 

1. Download Adobe Connect Mobile from the app store (free) 

2. Type in the meeting URL that was emailed to you 

3. Log in using your username and password 

 

How to turn your mic on/off on a mobile device: 

1. Click the microphone icon in the top right hand corner 

2. Click ‘connect my microphone’ 

3. Your microphone icon will turn blue when it is turned on 

4. You can adjust your microphone volume by clicking the icon and scrolling the volume up or down 

 

How to enable Adobe Connect Mobile to access your iPhone camera: 

1. Go to the home screen on your iPhone and click ‘settings’ 

2. Click the Connect app 

3. Turn on the camera 

*This process also works for turning on the microphone, follow steps 1 & 2 then turn on the microphone 

 

How to turn on your webcam in Adobe Connect Mobile: 

1. Click the camera icon on the right hand side of your screen 

2. Click ‘Broadcast’ 

*The meeting host must grant you access to broadcast the webcam. If the host has not given you access your 

webcam icon will not appear 



 

How to use Adobe Connect Mobile: 

1. You can navigate the app simply by clicking the icons on the left hand side of the screen. Selecting these icons 

will allow you to switch between the various components of the session such as video, chat, shared 

documents, etc. 

 

Tips for using Adobe Connect Mobile: 

 Close any apps that are not currently in use 

 Avoid using multiple apps while logged in to the session 

 Do not login on multiple devices 

 

Tips for using Adobe Connect from a tablet: 

 You do not need to install flash on your tablet if you use the Adobe Connect Mobile app. Check the device 

requirements for the app in your provider’s app store to ensure that your device’s operating system is 

compatible. You may need to update your operating system if they are out of date. 

 You may need to install an app that supports flash if you are connecting to the session from a web browser. 

Puffin is a free app that supports flash. 

 

For more detailed instructions go to: 

http://www.adobe.com/content/dam/Adobe/en/products/adobeconnect/pdfs/VQS_Guide_for_Participants.pdf 

 

 

http://www.adobe.com/content/dam/Adobe/en/products/adobeconnect/pdfs/VQS_Guide_for_Participants.pdf

